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Tho discovery la attribute to Prosl.
dent David Stnrr Jordan of Stanford
university that almost any American
of distinction can ti'nco bis descent to
a common ancestor, ono Isabolla do

Vormandols, duchess of Warren, who
lived In tho twelfth century, to far ns
that Is concerned, nono of ub lias any
difllculty In proving by unimpeachable
mathematics and Irrefutable logic thnt
ho Is warmed by tho transmitted blood
of nobility, royalty and genius. A

child of today has two parents, four
grandparents and so one. Counting
for convcnicnco thrco generations to
tho hundred years, his theoretical an.
ccstors In Isabella's century aro nura
bored by millions; a fow centuries fur.
thor back by billions. The actual num.
ber is far smallor, nlnce lines of descent
criss-cros- s from common ancestors;
but It Is a fair logical lnfcrunco that
among bo many millions and conturles
every ono mny count on possessing a
reasonable numbor of royal or dis-

tinguished forboars. But what docs
that provo? How much influonco on
tho llfo of an American of today could
bo claimed for
part of Isabella blood, or for any
probable numbor of multlploa of that
aharo? Horo Is tho crucial test of tho
heredity fallacy, tho scientific basis of
democracy, says tho Now York World
Eugenics Is a fact; but better far i.

descont from a reasonable proportion
of good stock In tho three or four most
recont gonorntlons than tho ability to
claim part of a tiln-gl- o

drop of blood as coming from somo
vrized ancestor of tho twelfth century.

A Chicago woman has a JusL,grIov-anco- .

She had Just hired a tnxlcab
when tho pollco Jumped In and mado
tho driver pursuo a party of automo-
bile bandits who had Just robbed a
lowolry store After participating In
& hot ongagomont without powor to
extrlcato herself, when tho robbers
got away Bho was confronted with a
bill of 9 for tho ubo of tho taxlcab,
and on refusing to pay it was sent to
lull. It looks as If sho should be
grateful that tho robbers did not
capture tho vohlclo and mako off with
It, in which caBo ovldontly tho slant-eye- d

Justico of Chicago would havo
mado her pay for tho loss of tho taxi-cab- .

Tho perfect cat has also boen found.
Tho ideal cat won tho first prizo at
the ehow of tho National Cat club at
tho Crystal palaco, London. It Is an
orango colorod tabby named Torrlng-ton- ,

with a rod frill. It is valuouj by
Its owner, Mrs. llornco Cook of Bldo-for-

Dovonshlro, at $5,000. Tho color
(a not marred by a suspicion of wblto
eyos, which consist of alternate clr-do-n

of light and dark red. Tho coat
Ib also of altornato Btrcnks in two
shades. Louis Wain, tho Judge, Bald

ho had novor before, at any show,
Been such perfection of shading.

Tno boy who was found adrift on
tho Caribbean sea, clinging to a cocoa-nu- t

palm treo from which ho hnd pick-

ed a nut and secured nourishment that
sustained his vitality until rescued by
a passing steamer, wao blown off tho
Island of Jamaica by a hurricane Tho
hurrlcano also blow down and car-

ried Into tho wator tho palm treo on
which ho managod to koop hlmBolt
afloat It proved o hotter llfo pre-

server than usually is avallablo to a

of wrecked ateamors.

A Yalo professor doclaros that col-le- g

mon, as a rulo, drink too much.
Ho holda tho vlow that n university
should' rise uuporlor to tho vlcoa o!

tho community about It, and act a hot-

ter oxamplo. ThlB is theoretically sup-

posed to bo ono of tho objects of tho
higher education, but practically
young college mon aro not doing their
utmoBt to carry out this high ideal
Tho American university and collogo
should stand for a high standard in
ovory respect, and tho profossor in
question io doing good and loyal serv-tc-

in calling attention to tho fact

Vlonna turnlshos n sulcldo pact that
outranks all others at present Throo
youths In lovo with a young girl
threatened to commit sulcldo on her
account Thoy wo?o drinking tea in
n secluded corner of a cafo whon all
suddenly fell from their chairs, dying.
They ovldontly had placed poison In

tholr bovorago. A photograph of tho
trio wob found in tholr possession ad-

dressed to tho girl, who told of tholt
threat .

It Is Bufllclont comwmt on that
Bclcntlfto discovery time a largo num
berrof tho leading men of this country
ure descended from tho Countess Isa-

bella do Vormandas of tho elevontb
century, that not counting Intermar-
riages thoy had about a billion other
ancestors, which is presumably moro
peoplo than there wero in tho world
then. Whonco wo may draw tho gen-

eral mathematical conclusion that
everybody in tho 1100's was the ances-
tor of everybody in tho 1000'b.

Spring Bonnets for Children
Modeled After Their Elder's

for little girlo aro miniatures of some of tho shapes mado foi
SHAPES and aro quaint nnd protty bocauso thoy havo tho charm which

to llttlo things patterned after largor modolB. But tho trimming
of thoso hatB for children Is moro distinctly different than ever before

from that used on the millinery of their oldors. This season shows ft fancy
for narrow ribbons tlod In childish bowB. Flowers aro tiny and ostrich Is em-
ployed, but mado up In Bpoclal designs fitted for children's wear.

Llttlo pressed shapes divide honors with hand-mad- o hats of thin mate-
rials. Deautlful modolB nro shown of tho daintiest laces laid over French
cropo or tho thinnest silks. Laco 1b moro strongly featured than embrold-orio- s.

Ilrlms aro covered with fancy edgings oxtendlng beyond tho brim-odg- d.

Facings nro of highly lustrous Bilks or ribbons. Fancy edglngo with
pondnnt flniBh, liko that shown in tho illustration, aro quito now nnd capti-
vating for theso llttlo bonnots.

Children's millinery Is adorably quaint nnd suggestive of happy child-
hood. Colors nro light nnd material fragile; for these small bonneta aro for
tho drosa occasions of llttlo ladles. For every day and school wear quito
othor ideas havo been enrried out by designers.

Misses' hats aro another Btory and In a class by themselves. Wlillo thoy
ahow tho influence of tho liking for thin materials, such fabrlcB aro moro
sparingly used on them than In hats for women and children.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

IN PALE GREY SATIN CLOTH

Distinctive Touches That Give Effec-
tiveness to Otherwise Extremely

8lmple Costume.

This 1b a protty, effective dress of
palo groy satin cloth.

Tho skirt has tho seam down left
pido of front wrapped and trimmed
with buttons and loops; tho lower
edge Is curved off and tho upper ono
Is cut out to show a small panel of
Bilk, which also trims tho bodice; tho
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lower part is of tho silk, bo Is tbo
Bldo of foot of skirt

Tho collar is of laco with a frill
and a bow arranged bolow In front;
not forms tho llttlo vest, also tho

and bands of silk trim
tho bIoovcb.

Materials roqulrod: 3i yards cloth
44 inches wldo, 1 yard silk 20 lnchoa
wide, about C dozen buttons, one-ha- lt

yard not 16 inches wldo.

Jockey Blouoeo.
Tbo Jockoy blousa Is going to bo tho

fad of tho early spring. Already tho
fashion 1b bolng tried out n llttlo In
Paris nnd Booms to bo "taking," wo
aro told.

Tho Jockoy blouse suggests notljlng
so definitely as tho straight front,
rathor close fitting blouse of tho
Jockoy, Its distinguishing character-
istic la found in tho sleoves, which nro
of a dlfforont color than tho body of
tho blouso.

Vivid contrasts and almost discords
.arc favored for tho Jockoy effect
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HINT AT POLONAISE EFFECT

New Gowns Show Signs of Revival of
Old Fashion That May Again

Become Popular.

A fow of tho now gowns go back to
tho rcmoto epoch of tho nolonalBd".
Tho coats of the last season, with
uieir deep round pointed backB and
long curved fronts, havo paved tho
way so that tho transition to tho pol-onai-

does not seem surprising.
Whether or not it will bo moro than
a tcntatlvo experiment romalns to bo
seen. I3ut at any rate tho experiment
la being made.

Tho saying, "Othor times, ' other
manners," Is nowhere more sure of
its application than In tho realms of
fashions. So it is quito to bo expect-
ed thnt these Twentieth Century of-
ferings in tho polonaiso should havo
their own distinguishing features. In
ono case where tho polonaiso Is of
deep pink pnnno velvet worn over a
whlto chnrmcuso slip It is oxtended in
tho back to form a pointed train. A
glidlo of silver gnuzo crosses outsldo
tho volvet In tho back, but Is drawn
through oponlngB several Inches from
tho front edgeB of tho polonaiso and
then continued in soft folds across
tho bust, forming tho front of tho cor-sag- e.

This polonaiso and that of fifty
years ago aro decidedly not tho samo
thing, but their common origin Is un-
mistakable.

Charming Border Designs.
Beautiful border designs aro shown

in tho new summer mntorials, nnd
foulards, voiles, dimities, lawns and
bwIssos all havo taken unto them-
selves bordors wldo or narrow. As a
rulo, theso bordors aro charming, al-
though it is not always easy for tho
uninspired dressmaker to ubo them
successfully. Radium foulards havo
Improved until, at tholr best, their
toxturo 1b marvolously light, Bupplo
and lustrous, and yot thoy nro moro
practical than over, uncrushnblo, spot-pro- of

and Borvlceablo. Tho prettiest
things shown In this class of silks aro
tho fancy dosigns quaint floral ts

In colors.

Cord Instead of Buttons.
Somo of tho doBlgnors tired of but-

tons aro attempting to substitute lac-
ings of cord to bo used on tho skirts,
as well as on tho Jackots. Thoso lac-
ings havo boen used extensively for
somo time Instead of buttons on negll.
gees and houso gowns adding a deco-
rative finish that owed much of its
charm to tho fact that it was "some-
thing dlfforont," but tho idea of
ndnptlng them for Jackots and Bklrts
Is Innovation. Yot tho effect Is good,
ns was conclusively demonstrated by a
costumo worn recently.

Yellow Laces.
Tho yollow or gold lncos and goldon

Hbbuo nro Introduced lavishly in Paris
ovonlng gowns for tho Rlvlorn, and
yollow nnd nmber beads, gold bead
fringes, gold slippers gold-brocado- d

chiffons nnd the like add to tho gener-
al brilliance of effect.

For Auburn-Haire- d Girls.
Canary yollow 1b a shado which can

bo worn to perfection by auburn-haire- d

girls, and is lovely for ovenlng
gowns and wraps.
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One of the in Life

Can any ono tell
Bryan, "the

great commoner," and declared by
many to be slated for tho post of sec-
retary of Btato In Woodrow Wllson'8
cabinet, why a red cow which cats
green grass produces whlto milk?

"There nro mysteries In llfo, love
nnd patriotism which wo accept every
day, but cannot explain," Mr. Bryan
recently declared. "If a man refused
to eat everything he could not under-
stand ho would Btarve to' death. No
ono yet has been able to explain how
n red cow can oat grocn grass and
glvo whlto milk."

Mayhap tho near futuro will solve
tho problom for Mr. Bryan when dur-
ing the future consideration of Inter-
national problems tho secretary-to-b- o

wanders to the windows of the office

Is a of the
an effort to revive interest In thoIN

old-tim- fairs the de-
partment of the other day
Issued a bulletin treating of tho bene-
fits to bo derived from such

Tho report is of historic interest,
for It tells of tho beginning of such
"falrB" when tho country was young
nnd when they wero not only an ad-
vantage to but wero the
excuso for social aB well.

"What was primarily a market fair,"
says the report, "was held In October,
1804, "on the Mall on tho south side
of the Tiber, oxtendlng from the
bridge at tho Center Market to tho
Potomac in D. S. Tho
city government $50 to-
ward tho fund for premiums and resi-
dents subscribed nn equal sum. Thl3
amount was awarded to tho best lamb,
sheep, steer, milch cow, Jack, oxen
and horso actually sold."'

The report declares that tho first
real fair was hold by tho
Columbian Society in

D. C In 1809.
to tho newspapers of that

day. "It waB attended by a numerous
of members of the society,

among whom wo noticed tho president
and his lady, tho secretary of state,
fno secrotary of tho treasury, the sec-
retary of war. the tho reg-
istrar, etc., and many other ladles and
gentlemen of
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"Votes for Women"
with reckloss abandon,

"Tlgo," a spotted bull terrier belong-
ing to Mrs. Payne, of

Sereno Payne of Now
York, tho othor afternoon caused

and amusement nt suffrage
at 1420 F street north-

west, and almost the
plans for tho Buffrnglst pageant and

to bo held March 3 in
nvenuo.

"Tlgo" was tied to the leg of a ta-bl- o

near which stood largo heaps of
pledges to march In tho procession,
which nro bclrg sent broadcast over
th6 country, whllo ncar'hlni sat Miss
Elsio Hill, daughter of
Hill, of Mrs. Payno, the
Hon. Mrs. Patricia Street of Australia
and nearly a score of other suffragist
leaders, all busily preparing for tho

jOTH tno Democrats and Republi--

cans havo been behaving well for
many years, according to the nppeor-anc- o

of that cudgel over on tho speak-or'- s

rostrum," observed a
on tho house floor tho other day. "But.
by the big stick. I bet It won't look
that way whon the Democrats got
through with tho Bpeclal session away
into next summon Next tlmo it Is
repaired It will have to be taken to a

Instead of a Jowoler."
Tho "cudgel" roforred to was tho

historic eagle capped mace, symbol of
authority of the Iioubo of

"yhich, when tho houso is In
session, reposea on a stand at tho
right of tho speaker's platform.
When a member or members become
obBtrept-rou- and refuse to bo In ordor
tho on
either side by pages, and
holds tho mnco in front of tho member
or members. It quiet is not restored
(and is usually Is) there 1b an arrest
or two made.
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Great Mysteries Unexplained

WASHINGTON.

Uncie Samuel Booster Old-Ti- me Fair
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Dog Chews Suffrage
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approaches

of tho secretary of stato and debates
tho question pro and con; debates
with himself whllo gazing over the
greensward toward where Pauline
Wayno's successor will bo chewing
her cud or filling tho space between
her red sides with green grass pre-
paratory to giving whlto milk for the
then President Wilson and his fam-
ily.

Paulino Wayno? Everybody knows
Paulino. Sho Is President Taft's "off-clal-"

cow, given to him by Senator
Stephenson of Wisconsin. On March
5, with othor greatB and near-great-

Bho will go out of office. Sho has a
family treo with many branches

Unlike Secretary of State Knox,
however, her successor has definitely
been chosen, and tho next "leading
cow of tho land," equally as blue-bloode- d

and pedigreed, will be Nonn
of Avon, a registered animal valued at
$5,000. This Is tho cow tho owner
of which, William Galloway of Water-
loo, Iowa, promised to Senator Cum-
mins when ho should become presi-

dent. Senator Cummins not having
had a look-in- , Mr. Galloway decldea
to offer tho cow to Mr. Wilson when
ho is inaugurated.
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Secretary Wilson Is a firm believer
in tho usefulness of local nnd state
fairs in' disseminating agricultural
knowledge

The bulletin is said to have been in-

spired by bis belief that an inter-
change of ideas among tho farmers of
tho country would tend to the advance-
ment of agriculture.

With tho present appropriation, it is
possible to make an allotment to
oach senator, representative and del-

egate of approximately 12,500 copies,
which is admittedly insufficient, in
view of tho Increasing requests re-

ceived by them. Under the law, only
one-fift- h of tho farmers' bulletins
printed are available for distribution
by the department, and this is not suf-
ficient to permit It to comply with
half the requests it receives, and
makes it necessary constantly to re-

fer applicants to their senators, rep-
resentatives or delegates, who them-
selves In many Instances are unable
to supply the bulletins.

Arguments at a Meeting
procession on Inauguration day.

' When Mrs. Payno caught sight of
Tlgo, calmly sitting beneath tho ta-

ble with his head in tho midst of a
pile of suffragist literature, chewing
votes for women arguments as though
he was a real t, sho gavo
a llttlo gasp, and with other women
ran to tho rescue of the arguments.
Thereafter Tige wob in disgrace, and
shortly aftorward was taken homo by
bis mistress.

MIsb Flora Wilson, daughter of the
secretary of agriculture, who is chair-
man of tho music committee for the
procession and pageant, announced
that Bho had seen Mme. Nordlca, the
famous grand opera singer, who had
consented to tako the part of Colum-
bia in the tableaux on the treasury
department stops if she can arrange
for hor engagements. Sho also an-

nounced that a number of lending
members of the Metropolitan Opera
company aro arranging to tako part
In tho pageant

Ono of tho most comprehensive mu-

sical entertainments ever seen In
Washington on any occasion Is being
planned for tho pageant by Miss Wily'
son, who is intent on
the powerful influence women have on
music in tho United States.

2
Tho maco 1b always under guard.

When It wub tnken from tho capitol
recently to a local Jewelry shop for re-
pairs it was, according to an unwritten
law, accompanied by two members of
tho capitol police, who stood by while
tho Jeweler riveted a pinion which
holds the sextant in place. This was
tho first tlmo In ton years that the
mace bad boon removed from the enp-lto- l

Tho repairs at that tlmo con-
sisted of tho straightening out of one
of tho wings of tho eagle that had o

nicked.
Tho mace was made in 1841 by Wil-

liam Adams of Now York.
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Symbol of Authority Always Under Strong Guard

representa-
tives,

demonstrating

IT'S HARD TO WORK
It's torturo to work with a lame, aching

back. Get rid of it. Attack tho cause.
Probably it's weak kidneys.

Heavy or confining work is hard on
tho kidneys, anyway, and onco the kid-

neys become inflamed and congested,
the trouble keeps getting worse.

The danger of running into gravel,
dropsy or Brlghl's diseaso is serious.
Use Doan's Kidney Pills, a fine remedy
for backache or bad kidneys.

V "fwnr Picture
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II. It Hatch,
2516 Cedar St.,
Kvcrett, Wash.,
says: "Sovero
pains In my
bade made me
miserable. Thekidney secre-
tions burned In
pasting. My
back (tot so bad
I couid hardly
work. Afterspecialists fail-
ed Doan's Kid-
ney I'UIs com-
pletely curedme."

Get Don' nt Any Store, 50c rtox

DOAN'S KlP?AV
FOSTER-MILBUR- N CO.. Buffalo. New York

Don't Persecute
Your Bowels

Cut out cathartics and purgatives. They aro
brutal, harsh, unnecessary. TrypB
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS jOB pPurely vegetable. Act , ihbi unTcncBenny on the liver.
eliminate Due, ana .AVCV n TTLE
sootne the aeueate
membrane of thc KiB7 IIVLK,
bowel. Care- -mmmi pills.
Conillpatlon,

Sick
Blllouino),

llaid. UP agtjL.si ... .... "i..iir
ache and lndlfestlno, at millions know.
SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

w. u. U.. OMAHA. NO.

REFUSING A CROWN.

V--
Manager Say, I want a super to

tako the part of a king. You'll get 50
cents a performance.

Applicant Sorry, boss, but I can't
assume the affairs o' state for any
thing liko that amount.

Not Altogether a Case of Love.
Hero is a story to illustrate the

point that ono never can judge by ap-
pearances.

"A young boy with golden curls, a
regular cherub in appearance, was on
the front porch playing with a llttlo
dog and putting him through a lot oft

tricks. A minister passed by and
was struck by the( appearance of tho
little chap and the celerity with which
tho dog obeyed all his commands.

' 'Ah, little boy,' he said, 'you must
love your dog. Are you good to
him?'

"'Sure!' answered th'e cherub.
" 'And I suppose ho loves you,

too, and that's why he minds you so
well?'

"'Well, if he didn't mind me, I'd
knock his blooming block off,' was tho
unexpected retort of tho child."

Packing in Ferns.
In Germany the use' of ferns is com-

ing into more atAl moro favor for
packing food which Is transported
either short or long distances. Tho
practice became common In England
before It gained equal voguo in Ger-
many, nnd the results are Bald to be
excellent, especially in shipping froBh
fruit, butter, fish and other food prod-
ucts wtylch require unusual care.

The dovll considers it safo to sleep
in the church where the preaching
keeps nobody awake.

FOLEY'S
JL COMPOUND
STOPS COUGHS - CURES COLDS

Contain! No Opiate I Safe For Children

CONSTIPATION
Munyon's Paw-Pa-

Pills are unlike all oth-

er laxatives or cathar-
tics. They coax tha
liver into activity by
gentle methods, they
do not scour; they do
not gripe; they do notfTTJTJWjTJJ weaken; but they do
start all the secretions
of the liver and stom-
ach in a way that soon

wmir puts these organs in a
healthy condition and

corrects constipation. Munyon's Paw-Pa-

Pills are a tonic to the stomach, liver and
nerves. They invigorate Instead of weaken;
they enrich the blood instead of impover-
ishing it; they enable the stomach to get all
the nourishment from food that is put icto
it. Price 25 cents. All Druggists.


